DIRECTORATE OF STUDENTS' WELFARE, PAU, LUDHIANA

NOTICE

The applications are invited for the award of Roll of Honour/University Colour/Merit Certificate from the deserving students/artists of the Constituent Colleges of the Punjab Agricultural University for the session 2018-19. The students are advised to download the prescribed proforma available at PAU website and after filling the proforma send the scanned copy of the same via email to dds@pau.edu by 17.08.2020 positively as per criteria given below:

CRITERIA FOR THE AWARD OF UNIVERSITY MERIT CERTIFICATE
1. The student should have represented the PAU team for two academic years in the Inter-Varsity Tournament.
   OR
   A student should have won 1st, 2nd or 3rd position in the National/All India Inter-Varsity Tournament
   OR
   Any student who represents the country in an International Competition officially organized by an International Federation/Association and the participant is officially sponsored by PAU

NOTE:
Any student who was placed on conduct probation/expelled from the hostel/college/university/rusticated or punished shall not be eligible for the award of University Merit Certificate on the basis of higher achievements for the period for which this punishment was awarded.

CRITERIA FOR THE AWARD OF UNIVERSITY COLOUR
1. The student should be a member of the PAU team which won up to fourth position in All India Inter-Varsity/Zonal Inter-Varsity Tournament (team games/individual events)
   OR
   The student should be a member of the team which won up to third position in Senior State Tournament (team games/individual events)
   OR
   The student should be a member of the team which won up to third position in Junior National Tournament by representing Junior State/Combined University team in any game/event
   OR
   The student has won 1st or 2nd position in All India Inter-Agricultural University Sports & Games Meet/AGRIFEST
   OR
   The student has won up to final position in All India Inter-Varsity Tournament (individual events)
   OR
   The student was a member of the Combined Universities (Senior) or State (Senior) team in any game or event.
   OR
   Any student who represents the country in an International Competition officially organized by an International Federation/Association and the participant is officially sponsored by PAU

   2) The student should have represented PAU team in Zonal or All India Inter-Varsity Tournaments three times in case of undergraduate and for one year in case of postgraduate students.

   3) The student should be holder of College Colour.

Note: Any student who was placed on conduct probation/expelled from the hostel or college or university/rusticated or punished shall not be awarded University Colour for the period for which he was awarded this punishment.

CRITERIA FOR THE AWARD OF ROLL OF HONOUR
1. Any student who represents the country in an International Competition officially organized by an International Federation/Association and the participant is officially sponsored by PAU
   OR
   Any student who wins a position in the National Competition (i.e. 1st, 2nd or 3rd position) by representing Combined Universities/State in any event/game.
   OR
   Any student who wins a position in All India Inter-Varsity Tournament (i.e. 1st, 2nd or at least 3rd position) in any event/game but the participation of the students representing the University in these tournaments is for two years.
   OR
   Any student who wins a position in All India Inter-Agricultural University Sports & Games Meet (i.e. 1st or 2nd position) in any game and at least 3rd position in individual events (Athletics) for three years or up to fourth position in North Zone Inter-varsity Tournament for two years.

NOTE:
University Colour holder may only be recommended for the award of Roll of Honour.

CC: 1. All Deans of the Constituent Colleges, PAU, Ludhiana/Gurdaspur/Bathinda
2. Deputy Director (PE), PAU, Ludhiana
3. Presidents/Members of Sports Committees of the Constituent Colleges, PAU, Ludhiana
4. All Secretaries of the concerned games/curricular activities Committees.
5. All Coaches, PAU, Ludhiana
6. Welfare Officer, PAU, Ludhiana
7. All Notice Boards
PROFORMA FOR THE AWARD OF UNIVERSITY MERIT CERTIFICATE/UNIVERSITY COLOUR/ROLL OF HONOUR

1. Name of the student
   (In capital letters) 

2. Admission Number

3. Father’s name

4. Mother’s name

5. Award of University Merit/Colour/Roll of Honour

6. Game/event in which the award is recommended

7. Session for which the award is recommended

8. Details of achievements as a member of College/PAU Team:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic session</th>
<th>Exact dates</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Distinction/position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A. College representation in PAU Inter-College competition/championship:

B. PAU representation in Zonal Inter-Varsity/All India Inter-Agricultural competition/championship

C. PAU representation in All India/Inter-Zonal competition/championship
9. Details of achievements as member of State/Combined Universities/National/International team:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic session</th>
<th>Exact dates</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Distinction/position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

10. (a) Has the student been awarded College Colour?
(b) If yes, year and game/event in which College Colour was awarded?

11. (a) Has the student been awarded University Merit Certificate?
(b) If yes, year and game/event in which University Merit Certificate was awarded?

12. (a) Has the student been awarded University Colour?
(b) If yes, year and game/event in which University Colour was awarded?

13. (a) Was the student awarded any punishment?
(b) If yes, the detail of the punishment awarded including the period from which the punishment was awarded:

It is certified that the information furnished above is correct to the best of my knowledge and belief and nothing has been concealed therein.

Signature of the applicant

President of concerned game at University level

Secretary of concerned game

Members:
1.
2.